
’ representation. Bat Byng, on hä 
t»fce» the title of

government stand- Byng ot Vimy. Admiral ■»-£ 
ing alone. — Referendum figuree becomesBaron Beattieof theN#* 
published by the Ontario referend- Sea and of Brooksby. ' *

um Committee show that the pro-

nited Fi
neither the liberale nor the Farm- a peerage, 
ers can form a

The Victory Lean pay the heed tax. pravkling their 
«Uy in Canada has not exceeded 
nix monfchs. Thie appliea to resid
ent« in the United Stetes wbo sre 
not citizens and sre retuming from 
vielt« in Canada. Travellers sre ask- 
ed to carry docnmentary evidence 
of their citizenehip in either the 
United State« or Canada, in the 
form of hirth certificate« or paper« 
sliowinglilearly their statu« as Citi
zen«.

lotment of the 1919 Victory Loan, 
but the first three districts to go 
“over the top" will be specially 
honored. This year three of the 
Saskatchewan Honor Flags are be- 
ing n um bered, One, Two and Three. 
These flag« will be awarded a« 
follows: Honor flag No. 1 to the 
first difltrict, Honor Flag No. 2 to 
the second district, and Honor Flag 
No. 3 to the third district raising 
their allotment.

Last year the Humboldt district 
won an Honor Flag. This year it 
should not only win a flag, but 
every effort should Ix; put forth 
to achieve the Hpfcial honor of 
winntng onc of these numbered 
flag«. The best way to win a num- 
bered Honor Flag i« to go “over 
the top” on the opening day, 
Monday, October 27th.

Canadian News
sSir Henry Drayton, minäter of 

finance, made known the terms of 
the fortheoming Victory Loan. 
The prospectus will a*k for a min- 
iinuin ainourit of$300,000,000 with 
the right to accept any part of 
Hubacription» in ex eene of that 
ttmount.

A» in previon* yeare, the sub- 
acrihere will be given a choice of 
maturity — five-year bonds dne 
Novernb. 1,1924, or 115-year bonda 
due Nov. 1, 1934. The eecuritiea 
will carry intereet at the rate of 
live per cent. per annum, payable 
May 1 and Nov. 1, and the ieeue 
price will be 100 and accrued in- 
tereet for both nmturitive, niaking 
the income return 5} per cent. per 
annum.

Purchaeere may pay in full upon 
application or in fiv« inetalinente 
ae füllt»we:

Ten per cefit. on application, 20 
per cent. Dec.!), 1910, 20 per cent. 
Jan. 0, 1920, 20 |>er cent. Kob. 10, 
1920, 31.21 per cent. March 1,1920.

The laet payment of 31.21 per 
cent. covere 30 per cent. halance of 
principal and 1.21 per cent. repre- 
«*nting accrued intereet at 5j per 
cent. from November let to due 
dates of the reepective inetalinente, 

Ae a full half-year payment will 
he paid on May 1,1920, the coet 
of the bonds will be 100 and in
tereet. If payment ia made at time 
of application tho price will be 
100 flat

After the initial payment aub- 
acriber* have the privilege of pay- 
ing in full on any due date there- 
after, with accrued intereet at the 
rate of 5J per cent Arrangement« 

jhave again been made with the 
banka for the purchase of bonda 
by amall eubecribere on the inetal- 
ment card ayatem, spreading the 
payment over ten monthe.

A« in 1918, bearer bonds will be 
available through the banka for 
delivery at the time of application 
to aubacribere making payment in 
full. Bonds registered as to princi
pal only or both as to principal 
and intereet in suthoriaed denomi- 
nations will be delivered to eub- 
«criber» making payment in full 
as the required denominations 
be made. Bonds with Coupons will 
be iasued in denominations of $50, 
•100, $500 and $1000, and may 
be registered as to principal.

Fully registered bonda, the In
terest on which is paid direct to 
the owner by government cheque, 
will not be iaeued in denomina- 
tiona lower tlian $500. The sub- 
acription Hat will open October 27 
and cloao on or before Nov. 15,1919.

As previouely intimated the 
new iaaue will not carry the tax 
exemption privilege which 
attaclied to the iaauea made during 
the war. Thia meana that in Com
puting the Dominion income tax 
the holder of the new Securities 
wbo ia eubject to the tax will re- 
quire to include the intereet aa part 
of his taxable income.

“Thia is not my loan," aaid Sir 
Henry Drayton, “it ia not the gov- 
ernment’s loan, it ia the loan of 
the government of Canada, liacked 
by all the reaourcea of Canada. It 
ia a clean-up loan. It ia to be 
»pent to diacharge oui war commit- 
uients and provide national work
ing Capital. The eecurity ia un- 
doubted. The intereet return is 
exceptionally attractive. I 
fidently appeal to the Canadian 
people for the aame full meaaure 
of support that haa been given to 
the previous flotationa, which have 
heralded to the whole World Can- 
ada’s standing."

REGINA.—Arrangements have 
been eompleted for distributing 
elothing in the drought ärea of the 
province. aecording to an aonounce- 
ment by Hon.C.A.Dunning. Hearty 
eo-o|»eration ha« been promiaetl by 
the women’a organizatione in the 
province, the I. O. D: E., the Red 
Cross, Women Grain Growera and 
Hoinemaker Ciuk, in collecting 
elothing, which will be bundled and 
ahipi»ed to the Bureau of Labor,
Saskatchewan Government nt Re
gina, and diatributeil through the 
rueves and councillora of the muni- 
cipalitiea in the affected dätrirte.
Those needing elothing ahould 
makc their wants known to the 
local councilors. “The circumstancea 
in which these .aettlers are pluevd 
are in no way attributive to nny 
personal demerit," aaid Mr. Dnnning 
in referring to the natural hesita- 
tion of many aettlers in making 
their needa known to their neigh- 
bora. “They ahould be regarded in 
the aame light aa the victime of any 
other disaater." The Bureau of 
Labor hak made a canvass ofavail- 
able winter wrork and ia now in a 
Position to place nearly two thous- 
and men. Special arrangementahave 
been in ade whereby travelling ex- 
penaea can be advanced to men go- 
ing to the lumber campe from any 
of the government employment of-
®ces- OTTAWA. — Last week the

Potatoes are goiqg tobeacarce hotlae approved the peace treaty 
and dear over the North American with Austria without even aeeing 
continent, aecording to W.W.Thom- it. The government ia eadly muddl- 
aon, director of co-operative organi ed over ite treaty bnaineaa. When 
zations for Saskatchewan, as the the German treaty was up it was 
erop thia year ia conaiderably be- inaisted that Canadian approval 
low the average. “Prices in eaatem was vital. Last week the minister 
Canada and the United States are of juetice aaid it didn’t matter much 
niuch higher than in Saskatchewan a complete change of form. So the 
although the Saskatchewan crop ia treaty paased without the members 
conaiderably below the average and having ao mach aa a glimpae of it. 
the recent severe froste have taken A copy haa never come over. 
a heavy toll of potatoes still in the —The entry of MacKenzie King 
ground, aaid Mr. Thomson. into parliament was properly hail-

PRINCE ALBERT. — For the ed ae a great event among the Lib- ^ts when the vnto •»
murderof James McKay, sheriffa erals. No leader ever entered parlia- ä believed the covern ment wm’ \ 
officer, in November last, the three ment ander more hopefaleonditiona. reaj„n tut it is Doseible th ’t EH

Jean Bantia^ St C Tn ’ “ The WOnder “ that there was in Charge of the alien bill, may
Jean Baptiste St. Germain and Dr. « any party at all there, in view auu office Andrew Ttoe.r T *
Jos. Gervais were taken from their of the War-time electiops act. What government leader JgTJT’ 

cella at 7 o clock into the jail yard it lacke in the house ia enormoualy aecured a delav nntil Mond “T 
and withm one minute from the aupplied in the conntry, as two thia week for his colleavnesT 
time the guarda entered the cella, provincial electiona this year have utovinean adioumment i ^ d' 
the men were dead. They died aide demonatrated. Mr. King leada a Ä th^rlTof bT / 

by aide, at the aame time, on the United party. His great talent haa the alien bill had been B V° 6 °" 
aame acaffold, for the aame crime, never been questioned by his bitter- Mr Bonar Law’s declaratioTth t 
They gave no trouble and walked est enemy. He is well known in any aZö^nt acS bv ih 
bildly to tha acaffold. It is aaid that England and the Stetes „ an au- uL ^dTnend u Jn th« v „ 

Gervais refused the last ritea of thority on labor and aoeial problems 0f the House of Commons V 6W 
the church, though Carmel and St and with all this he has yonth with whole mav indicate • f f • 
Germain appeared penitent. F&ther vigor and energy that goes with it. Qn the nart of th« ° T*
Panhaleux, O.M.I., väited the con- TORONTO.-In oneTthe moet Lk t a Lto S jJLTt 

demned men and was with them remarkable electiona Ontario haa early date. The ministeriT & *3 
e^'utiör h0“r°n theeV60ftheir «ver experienced the Hearat Con- under the preeidency of Premär

aervafve government went down Lloyd George diacuased the politi- 
to defeat. S.r Wm. Hearat and all d Situation on Frid.y morning 
bat two members of those of his »nd later the entire cabinet assem 
cabmet who were not elected by bled. Commenting on the defeat of 
aeclamation »ent nnder in the land- the government, the “Daily News" 
al.de, and of the atmng followmg My„ that although the government 
of aeventy members who sat behmd may treat the affair as of 
the prim, minister in the last legis- sequence, it cannot fall to abake 
lature only aome twenty-five inem- nnpleusantly their poeition. “The 
bers remarn. The defeat of the humiliation haa been inBicted 
Conaervativea was dne almoat en- them by their frienda," aaya the 
tirelyto the t^mendousvotopoll- News, ..and iUl importance Ueg in
ed by the United farmers of Ont- the fact that it ia the reeult of 
anocand,date, and by.the labor aomething very like an organized 
members, who took 49 and 11 seata conapiracy, powerfully assirted no 
r^tively m Likraht deapite do2, by Z genefalTel^' rf 

their »m of five aeate in Tory distmst and irriUtion with which 
Toronto, stand m the new legialat- the members have nwsjUbled ” 

ure practically aa they were in th* 
last aession. The largeet single par
ty in the new house will be thstof 
the Farmers. As the matter Stands 
the government of Sir William 
Hearat will remain in power nntil 
the house meeta. If in the inter- 
vening time the prime minister hss 

•r* not aucceeded in reaching a work
ing agreement with any other per 
ty in the house, he will, of courae, 
tender his reaignation to the LieaC 

who will then have to
, , _ either Hsrtley Bewert,
from Canada are not reqnired to leeder of the Liberale, er to the Un-

the 1
-- Walford S. Selby, fornwi 

went dry by more than a 2-1 aaaistant private eecretary to T 
vote of the people and that Toronto epont Grey, haa been appointed tb» 
voted “no" on all fonr questions. proviaional repreaentative 0f the 

—Sir Henry Drayton haa been British government at Berlin g, 
elected by acclamation for Kings- will re-open the Britäli 
ton, and Hon. W. L. MacKen- in Berlin

Wtdl
aa «vince

$2.00
■

1 lilUssy '

pes»la» soon aa the 
zie King, the new Liberal leader, treaty becomes effective.

—A British

Tn
—The work of the Conference 

on edneation, which is in seasion 
here, is to be perpetuated. It was 
decided to create a natational coun- 
cil, which will carry into eflect re- 
«olutions that are pasted and pre- 
pare for a similar congress to be 
lield three years hence. Several im
portant resolutions were passed. 
One calls for the provision of free 
and compulsory education up to 
the age of 16, and for part-time 
edneation up to the age of 18. 
Premier Wm. Mariin, minister of* 
education for Saskatchewan, made 
a plea for practica 1 suggestions to 
solve many of the problems con
nected with rural districts. He al
so hold ly tackled the queetion of 
religious instruction in the schools. 
The premier declared himself in 
favor of this, and made an earnest

inchi
ineh ihad been retnrned nnopposed in 

Prince Edward Island.
Company ha« ob. dingtained a contract for 

airplanes and equipment 
Chinese government. The 
is understood to involve 
mately $40,000,000.

, PARIS, France.—A commiaaio, 
■ of German experts who have väit- 

ed the n.ines of Northern France, 
which were devaatated during th» 
war, believe that it will take fr 
2 to 8 years to reatove tlieia ta 
their former condition, aect.rdü» 
to the Gauloie.

f uruiahli^ | play
, Quebec 4 in*

yw-
Legal 
reil 1

to the ; 
contnet j
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QUEBEC. — The vilUge of St. 

Raphael, Bellechaaae county, was 
the scene of a cobflagration last 
week, which, before it coüld be 
aubd.ied, reeulted in the total des- 
truction of 22 hopses and six 
atorea.
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5[ MueAfter the Signing of Peajce rofli •

Foreign News(Contlnued from Page 1)
PARIS, Oct. 23.—Thesupreme 

council of the peace Conference 
having considered the report of 
Sir George Clerk, who was sent 
to Rumania as commissioner for 
the council, has sent to Bucharest 
a note stating that the council is 
ready to consider a modification 
of the clauses of the St Germain 
treaty with Austria, guarantee- 
ing protection to racial and relig
ious minorities as soon as 
the Rumanian government is 
ready to sign the convention, 
aecording to the Petit Parisien.

LONDON, Oct 23. — A wire- 
less message sent today by Gen
eral Denikine, the Anti-Bolshe- 
vik leader, in South Russia, 
tains a message from General 
Shirako which says: “The Posi
tion of the volunteer army is 
brilliant despite a few temporary 
failures. It m quite evident the 
end of Bolshevlsm is at band.” 
The wireless dispatch adds the 
Rede began hastily to fortify the 
suburbs of Tula, when, at a meet- 
ing, Leon Trotzky, Bolshevik 
minister of war, declared that a 
general battle must be fought 
out side of the town.

LIBAU, Russia, Oct 23.—The 
Letts are advancing from Duena- 
muende, (Ust Dvinsk) and Bold- 
eraa, aecording to Riga advices. 
The flrst large Island to the south 
of Riga is in the hands of the 
Letts, and also the bridges 
the DuenA Six British and two 
French destroyers are supporting 
the Lettish operations. Colonel 
Bermomjt of the Russo-German 
forces has ordered the seizing of 
all Letts of military age fit for 
Service.

P
BERLIN.—General Lu lcntlorf | 

is reported to have refused to ap.
LONDON.—The political 

respondent of the Evening News
aaya there probably will be a great P«“' l>efore the parliaiummry mm- 
change in Qreat Britain's navaj ,u'8s,on mvestigating the reapon. 
policy with the advent of Vice-Ad- 8lblhty of Ger,nan lea,!cr« for 
miral Sir Beatty aa first aea lord, ‘he Wnr' which 
in anccession to Vice-Admiral Sir Mt Week' The •)udicial stat«s of 
Wemyaa, who reaigned recently. the com.masion and the extentof

ita powera to enforce attendance by 
witneases is uncertain, and it ia the 
opinion in eoae quarters that Gen. 
Ladendorff cannot be compelled to 
submit to a Commission. The Vor- 
waerta dieenasing the state trial 
writes: “Those guilty for the 
made hätory without pity for mit. I 
lions. Now hätory will paas «en- I 

tenoe without pity for individual«.* I 
—The reault of a provisiou] ■ 

cenaua taken in October, ahows Her ■ 
Hob population to be 1,897,000, I 
which ia a decreaae of 175,000 » ■ 
com pared with Dec. 1910. I

LISBON, Portugal. Govem- K 

ment expendittifea of the acconnt ■ 
of the Portngueae army from the 11 
date of the departure of the trooj» B 
for France up to the time of their fl 
return to Portugal were $28,000,- 16

ooo. r. ■
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appeal to the clergy of all denom
inations to get together and 
agree to some fundamental kind of 
religious inetructiona, no matter 
how simple it might be.

■ “Beatty’a frienda," aaya the correa- 
pondent, “declare that he believea 
the futnre warehip will be an oil- 
driven anbmereible battle erniaer, 
and that the admiralty’a plan may 
be ahaped in accordance with thä 
belief. The dreadnought will not 
be altogether eliminated, bat it will 
be considered of secondary import
ance."

;,A

■ Ontario

war,I
con-

A—Members of the Lloyd George 
cabinet were CSnsidering the Situa
tion which heul arisen as a reeult 
of the adveree vote in the House 
of Commons on Oct. 23, when the 
govemment’s amend ment to the 
alien bill was rejected by a vote of 
185 to 113. Becauae of the fact 
that there was only about half of 
the members of the House in their
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MELBOURNE, Australia-Ad- 
miral Jellicoe’s report npon the 
questiotr of n»val defeace for the 
British empire and her coloniee m 
the Pacific ocean and the far eeat 
is now before the Australian hooae 
of representatives. Lord Jellicee 
assnmes throughout the report that 
futnre danger to the empire and 
her colonies lies in the Pacific and 
in the far eaat. The second dom
inant note in the report is his ä- 
eätance 'on the value of Capital 
ships as the chief weapon at sea 
Lord Jellieoe’s apparent asaumption 
regarding Canada ia that she will 
readily put her ahare into vessels 
and their upkeep. It ä probable 
that the first veaaela for both Can- 
ada and Australia will be a gift 
from the British fleet He recom- 
mends that there be an Australiaa 
fleet of 2 battle cruiaere, 8 light 
cruiaere, 14 destroyers, 8 submarines 
and other snbeidäry craft. Be- 
sides there «hall be an Australien 
harbor defence of 20 destroyers, 10 
submarines and 82 mine sweepen.

SÄLeOP LANDS

can over

The former German 
commandant at Prekuln, an im
portant railway junction near 
Li bau, announces that he haa 
taken over military control of 
that district

PARIS, Oct 24. — Rumanian 
demands for a rectification of the 
frontiers, specified in the peace 
treaty, in the determination of 
the Western borders of Rumania 
have been refused by the supreme 
council of the peace Conference, 
aecording to Information received 
from French sources. Rumania 
through her premier, J. C. Bra- 
tiano, asked that she be given 
both banks of the Maros river as 
far as Tisza, that the cities of 
Bekes and Czeba, be included 
within her frontiers and that the 
boundary between Rumania and 
Hungary be moved westward to 
a line 14 miles west of the rail- 
road running between the cities 
of Arad and Temeevar. In ita 
reply the supreme council says 
that it cannot recede from the 
clauses of the agreement which 
have been communicated to all 
the Allied powera and must be 
considered final. Discussing the 
protection of Ethinical minorities, 
the supreme eouncil declared the 
powera were unanimoue in main- 
taining the general prineiplea
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Alberta
I EDMONTON.—The first decrees 

ofa beolute divorce ever to be graut- 
ed in the province of Alberta, were 
iasndd by Juatice Ivee in Clark vs. 
Clark and Scott va. Scott. No rol- 
ing haa been made on the point of 
resumption of maiden Dame, but it 
ia believed that thia procedure will 
follow as a matter of courae.

no con-Hl
N»

hi tte Berel Mimicipality of Wolw* 
Ne. 340, fer Arrears of Taios.

NOTICE is hereby given that certeia 
lande in the Mimicipality of Wolverme 
will be offered for aale for arrears of 
taxea on MONDAY, Nov. loth, IW 
at the Office N.E. Quarter Sec. 36-3S-M, 
w. 2nd, at 10 o’dock in the forenooo 
(Standard time/.

A full lät of lande may be foundla 
the Saakatehewan Gazette of Sept 30* 
and also the Guemsey Standard of 
October 2nd.

Dated at BÜRE, thia 17th day rf 
September 1919.

R. H. CASH, Sec- Tre»
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II WINNIPEG.—A compromiae in 
the attitude ehown by the Mennon- 
itee of Manitoba to the educational 
policy of the provincial government 
was forecaat when a delegatton of 
Mennonitea from aonthern Manitoba 
held a Conference with the provinei- 
al cabinet.
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butmiSHEEP FOR SALE-Immigration rulee governing tra- 

velling between Canada a*d- the 
United States have been rel*ged 
aecording to announcement iaeued 
by the'C. P. R American tonriate 
entering and leaving Canada 
not required ‘So have paasports. 

Travellers from any of the allied 
nations are admitted to Canada 
without paaeporta. United States Go 
citizens who re-enter the States tum

asbprepared

on the fhllow-
■ c■ shouldHam» on 1-2 caah besä.

$400 wortb of . . jH________
$1000 wortb ot ewea on 1-2 caah buu.

Balance payable Jnly 1920! andpiand Deeetnber 1920 with
intereet at 6 per cent.

are a choice lot moatly aired by Oxford and Shropshirc rainß- 
ror pvtMlin apply to
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